
Daylily June meeting
9:34 am

Pledge of allegiance
Val has laryngitis and unable to come
Allison brought breakfast, Ann brought coffee, connie brought paper goods

Please send a nice garden photograph to Jennifer for the national basket, she will add your name.
It would be nice to feature gardeners not just the hybridizers.

Show flyers are in, we have a lot so please take to spread the word. Date has to be manually
changed on flyer, not June 9th but June 16th
Please bring bare root daylilies for plant sale, can be old cultivars. We ran out last year so
everyone needs to bring a handful. We already have 18 desirable new daylilies for the silent
auction.
Plant sale is at 10am

Mitchel will send out photography rules tomorrow for the photography contest. Photos due by
Friday before the show, at the latest. Send to Elaine dickens
Show will be noon-4pm, judging will start at 10am, all daylilies need to be ready and on the table
for 9:30am (placement needs to be done).
9:30am is the CUTOFF.
Public judges the off-scapes blooms, limit three per person->need cultivar+year+flower name.
Kids will have planting activity next to education table.

Last chance to sign up for mountain trip, July 7th. We should leave 8am because it is a 2hr drive
and we want to arrive while it is cool. Transportation is still being decided. Mitchel will send out
an email when details are confirmed.
Last chance to give connie items for basket (suitcase)
American hemerocallis society AHS has changed to American daylily society ADS, website has
also updated

Bill, linda, tom, gale, and terry are placement team, NO ONE else can place or go into placement
area
John, Ralph, and Allison are classifying team
Tom will bring pedestals for the design section and place signs for the show
Cindy and john are bringing trailer

Setup is Friday at 1pm. Photos are due by then. Silent auction can be brought and setup on
Friday. We need to buy blue, red, yellow ribbons. National only provides purple ribbons. If you
are available on Friday, please come. We need as many hands as possible (Mitchel will not be
available).

Linda is presenting on how to prepare and submit a scape for judging.
Nancy is presenting for the design section and the standards of National Garden Clubs, Inc. you
have to sign up in advance



adjourned 11:16 am



